Sushi & fresh Japanese food

menu

salads

nigiri & temaki

£2.50 edamame

Y

Succulent edamame in
their pods. Sprinkled with
sea salt & spring onion.
135 kcal

favourit
e
O!

£2.50 avocado maki

new £2.50 glazed aubergine

Avocado & vegan mayo
wrapped in a nori roll.
204 kcal

Teriyaki glazed aubergine
on sushi rice, wrapped with
a nori band. 74 kcal

£3.20 kaiso seaweed

new £2.50 avocado

Marinated mixed seaweed,
edamame & carrot in a
su-miso dressing.
175 kcal

Avocado topped rice with
a nori band & a touch of
vegan mayo. 110 kcal

£3.20 harusame aubergine

rolls

£2.50 cucumber maki
Crunchy cucumber with
toasted sesame seeds
in a nori roll. 150 kcal

new £3.20 inari taco

new £3.20 yasai

Golden tofu pockets
filled with rice, avocado,
ponzu salsa & vegan
sriracha mayo. 170 kcal

Fried slices of aubergine
in a garlic, ginger, sesame
& soy dressing. 108 kcal

Inari, avocado, cucumber,
cos lettuce and carrot roll,
topped with teriyaki &
vegan mayo. 170 kcal

available without topping

new £4.20 tenderstem & sesame
Steamed tenderstem broccoli,
served on a rich sesame
sauce. 135 kcal

new yasai roll platter

£3.20 yasai temaki hand-roll

9 pieces of your favourite roll.
Great to share!
510 kcal £8.40

Cucumber, inari & avocado with
vegan mayo & toasted
sesame seeds in a
nori rice cone.
145 kcal

street food

katsus & curries

£3.50 vegetable fried rice

£4.00 vegetable gyoza

£4.50 tofu katsu

Seasoned sushi rice stir-fried
with fresh vegetables
and shichimi chilli powder.
343 kcal

Spinach dumplings filled
with cabbage, carrots,
edamame & more veggies.
Served with soy vinegar.
132 kcal

Crispy tofu drizzled
with tonkatsu sauce.
154 kcal

new £4.00 mushroom teriyaki burger

£4.00 pumpkin katsu

Braised slices of shiitake
mushroom in teriyaki sauce,
served with cucumber &
pickled red onion, in a
steamed bao burger. 228 kcal

Naturally sweet, crispy
bites of kabocha pumpkin,
drizzled with tonkatsu
sauce. 152 kcal

new £4.20 stir fried pak choi & garlic

£4.20 spicy pepper cauliflower

£5.50 tofu katsu curry

Stir-fried baby pak choi,
with garlic, ginger, soy &
sesame oil. 86 kcal

Cauliflower marinated in a
light spice and fried until
crisp. Topped with red chilli
& spring onions. 146 kcal

Crispy tofu with mild
curry sauce, pickles,
spring onion & steamed rice.
451 kcal

new £5.00 shiitake mushroom ramen

£5.00 pumpkin katsu curry

Fresh noodles in a vegetable
broth with sautéed shiitake
mushrooms, tofu & pak choi.
Topped with pickled onions.
225 kcal

Naturally sweet, crispy bites
of Japanese pumpkin with
mild curry sauce, pickles,
spring onion & steamed rice.
434 kcal

ht

& delici

ou

unlimited

just £2.30
Miso is an authentic Japanese soup with wakame,
spring onion & tofu. The perfect starter or
accompaniment to your meal.
53 kcal

go large from £9.50

YO

new £3.20 chocolate pot

Japanese pancakes with
a light custard centre,
served with a tangy
raspberry coulis. 130 kcal

£4.20 fresh fruit plate

£4.70 chocolate mochi
Chocolate truffle ganache
in a light mochi rice casing.
A must try! 236 kcal

A refreshing mix of grapes,
watermelon, pineapple &
strawberries. 61 kcal

new £4.70 chocolate brownie
Indulgent chocolate brownie
topped with a salted
caramel sauce. 363 kcal

vegan
mild

new £5.20 japanese cheesecake
Japanese soufflé cheesecake,
topped with a salted
caramel sauce. 195 kcal

new dessert platter
Indulge in a selection of our delicious desserts.
610 kcal £8.90

£4.70 strawberry cheesecake mochi
Bites of creamy strawberry
cheesecake, in a thin
sweet rice casing. 188 kcal

vegetarian
medium

Our main course size curries are served with
rice & salad. Swap your rice for brown rice
+50p, noodles or salad

! favourite

£4.20 dorayaki pancake

A delicious chocolate pot
with a hint of miso & vanilla.
246 kcal

! favourite

go large from £9.50

Go large on our delicious ramen

desserts

YO

hot

allergies?
Please speak to a team member who can help you. For a full allergen guide & nutritional information, please visit
yosushi.com/nutrition. We handle several allergens in our kitchen & cannot guarantee our dishes are allergen free
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£3.50 vegetable yakisoba
Fresh yakisoba noodles
stir-fried in a tangy
sauce served with
crunchy vegetables.
203 kcal

